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A complete menu of Tres Amigos Mexikói Étterem Győr from Gyor covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Tres Amigos Mexikói Étterem Győr:
I was very surprised. that was delicious. I haven't eaten such a good food for a long time. mango suppe was
really delicious. all the decorations were so nice. I felt like in the movie coco. read more. The restaurant also

offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors
with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WLAN is available free of charge. What Educator Vet doesn't like about

Tres Amigos Mexikói Étterem Győr:
According to the website, they are open until 4 p.m. The place was closed at 2:30 p.m. They said that they

closed earlier because they are going on vacation from tomorrow. We came from Budapest. This is
unacceptable. Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 read more. At Tres Amigos Mexikói Étterem Győr in Gyor you can taste

delicious vegetarian meals, that are free from any animal meat or fish, Many guests are also particularly
looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine. Following various sports events and competitions is also

one of the highlights of visiting this sports bar, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Desser�
CHURROS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Ca�on� Sp�ialitäte�
CHILLI CON CARNE

Ful� Bar
MEZCAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

FAJITAS

BURRITOS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MANGO

CHILI

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
Sunday 12:00-16:00
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